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Sailors -of Schooner Make Complaint

[Special Dispatch to The Call] ;
ABERDEEN. Wash;, Nov.- 11.—De-

claring that they, were placed on short
rations aria", poor at members of
the crew :<3t "the schooner Edward k.-
West have filed charges ;agalnst the
skipper, Captain Jensen, and a^hearing
was had this afternoon before Deputy

Collector of Customs Sebastian, who
announced that he would give a deci-
sion tomorrow afternoon.
Itwas alleged that the provisions on

the schooner ran*short on the' recent
voyage from Callao to Grays harbor,
and that there was neither- coffee,
sugar, molasses, nor onions and littleor
no meat the last three weeks. /

The crew;also declared that Captain

Jensen disposed of several barrels of
beef at Callao at high prices, and that
there was no excuse for the provisions
running short, although the voyage
lasted about 20 days longer than usual,
owing to adverse weather.

Captain Jensen denied the statements
made by* the ,men. He said that, they
commenced to complain just as soon as
the schooner began her voyage and
kept it up during the entire trip. He
said -ho had all the provisions needed
except biitter and sugar, which articles
ran out the last week of the voyage.

Boise 5515CJ0.12 Reno 62150:0.00
Del Monte... «3!.*i7i0.00 Illoseborg ... 34U0i0.f10
Eureka 54[5410.9»i Faeramenco .. «O sfiio.ol
Flagstaff 62 2fil>.oo Salt Lake.... ««ll.*U>!O.(V>
Fresno ...... fifitSft'O.OO! San Diego... |<V4is2iO. oo
Helena 54 4010.00; San Francisco 5X54,0.0«
Honolulu ..*... 72 0.02 San Jose 60 54 0.00
Independence «4 33 O.OOlSan I» OWsposS!s4 0.00
Kallspell.... 4S.. 0.14 iRE. Farallon. 54lr.2irt.ni
Los Angeles.. 62 62 O.fX) Spokane ..... 48146J0.3SModena ..... 60 34 O.OOli'Summlt 43!34!0.J>S
Mt.

-
Tamalp's 55 42|0.03'!Tacoma 54!44;0.24

North Head.. 52 .. O.lrtjTatoosh :50|440.22
Phoenix 80 5010.00* Tonopah 54!46'0.00
Pocatello 64 44|»>.00 W'ulla Walla.lsni4Sjl.O4
Pt. Reyes Lt 52 50 O.OOJ Wlnnemucca iCo|4fiio.o4
Portland 54 44!0.04';Yuxna .152J44J0.00
Red 81uff....j55!56!0.4«v' ' - ill

Schooner Elveira, Used by Jap»
anese to Illicitly:Hunt Seals,

Arrives From Bering Sea

EASTERN* STATIONS

an SOUTn OMAHA
SOLTH OMAHA. Nov. 11.— Cattle— Receipts.

1.400. Market steady to strong. . Native steers,
$4.25©7; . cows and heifers. $3(g5.'2.%: western
steer*. $3..r.0<a0.25: rsnge cows nnd heifers. $2.55
@4.75: canners. 52.ti0ig3.40;- stockers and feed-ers. $3i??5.50; calves, $3.20@3.75; .bulls, stags,
etc., $3*34.50. . .

Hogs
—

Receipts. 3.300. Market 10c to 15c
hfgber. Heavy, $7.50(§5: mixed. $7.75ff?7.55:
light. $8®5.25; pigs, $7@S^bulk of sales." $7.50
©«.S5. • . , , - .

Sheep— Receipts, 2,300. Market 10c higher;
yearlings. $4@4.50; wethers, $3.2s<t£i; eT-es. ?.!lambs, $5.50@6.40.

Hops
—

Receipts, estimated at 15,000. Marketslow, 5e to 10c lower.•> Light. $7.60®8.G5;
mixed. $7.60@5.20: heavy, $7.45<g8.10: rough,
$7.45<a7.«5; srood* to choice heavy, $7.65(g5.10;
pics, $7.20(g,7.80; bulk of Eales. $7.85(5*8.03.

Sheep^-Ueceipts. estimated at 14,006. Market
weak. Native.

'$2.50<a4.75;:-' western.' ''s2.oo*B4.25; yenrllngs. 54.30Cft5.50; lambs, native $4.75&0.70, western 55<5i9.63^.
KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11.— Cattle—.Receipts.
2.000. Market slow to steady. Native steers,
$4.75<5?7.10; native holfers, 1$2. 7.'<ffi8.25; stockers
nnd feeders, $3.5(Kft4.40: bulls, $3.25@4.50;calves, $4 SiB; western. steers. $4@5.75; westerncowe, $2.75(^4.73. .;-

Hogs^Receipts, O,COO. Market 10c to 15c
lower. Bulk of salef $7.80<«R.05; heavy,, $7.75
«S; packers and butchers, $B^B-10; light.$7.00
@5.05. . . . -.-.-.--

Sheep— Receipts. 3,000. Market steady. Mut-tons, $3.51X314.25: lambs. $5<3«.50; fed wethers
1?^, yeirllngs, $3.30<g 1.05; fed western ewes,

-
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Nov. 11.—Cattle— Receipts, esti-
mated at 25.000.' -'Market 'steady. Beeves, $4.50
#7.«o: Texas steers, 14.10&5.40; western steers,
$4.10©6.75; stockers ahd feeders, $3.35'ffi5.00;
cows and heifers, $2.55<58.25; calves, $6.50®

Eastern I-ivontockv Market

Abilene 74|44!0.00! Kansas C!ty..!45'34;0.P0
Atlantic City. 50 4010.00 KnoxTllle ...!50|34j0.0»>
Boston 50 40;0.O0 LAalsTllle ...U2320.C0
Buffalo 36 3210.00 Memphis l.V!40!(».(W>
Charleston .. 6«154:6.C0 Montgomery .'fi«i44;o.M
Chicago 36 2«!o.OO Montreal |35»22|0.0Q
Denver 68 42;0.00 New Orleans. 1725('!r>.pQ \
De« Molnes.. 34!20!0.00 New York...!4ft;42;0.00
Vclgt, City... 72 340.00 North Platte.[f>4 l24lo.oo
Duluth- 32 18 o.oo' Oklahoma ...J7o|Jvo.oft \u25a0

Durango 04 320.00 Pittsburs ... 34!»!O.0O
Eastport ."W14010.141 Roswell ...%J74 134!r>.0Q
Galveston ... 74(64 o.oo| St. I^ouis "(42.32i0.00
Green Bay... »J 2210.00 St. 'Paul i.?2,20:0.00
Hatteras .... «0 .^JO.OOhTampa ,!7C:«o;o.O*l
Havre 40 24J0.00 (Toledo .. BWWO.OI
Huron 30 12lo.<V> Washington .i.V>i4o!<».fiO
Jacksonville . 72155!0.00' Winnipeg ...|2611«ii0.00

By Untied AVlrelesn
Friday, November 11. ;

STEAMSH LANKCWG—From Port San Luis for
Seattle; Nov. 10. S p." m.. SO miles north ot
Cape Blanco; moderate westerly wind; large
southwest sea; all; well.

STEAMER.-'KOHEA—From San Franelseo for
Honolulu; Nov. 10, 8 p. m., 785 mllea from
San Francisco; all well: fine weather.

STEAMER WHITTIER—From 'Eureka for Port
San Luis: Nov. 10, 8 p. m., 3S miles north ot
Point Arena: light, variable wind; moderate
westerly swell: raining and misty; barometer

.\u25a0*30.02;. temperature 60.
BTEABIER COL. E. L. DRAKE

—
From San Fran-

cisco for Seattle, with barge 91 In tow; Nov.
: 10. 11 p. m.. off Point Reyes; calm; dense

fog; smooth sea; ,--..,
STEAMER. WILHELMINA—From Honolulu for

San Francisco; Nov. 10, S p. m.. 490 miles
from Honolulu; fresh northeast wind; smooth
sea. ' . -

•

STEAMER ENTERPRISE— Frotn San Franclseo
for Hilo; Nov. 10, 8 p. m.. I.2S* miles from
llphtshlp; cloudy, gentle NE. breeze; small
followlng^JWa aud swell.

STEAMER PRESIDENT— From San IMeco for
Saa Francisco: Nov. 10, 6 p. m., 15 miles west
of Rednndo Beach; smooth; hazy; all well;

barometer 30.05; temperature 62.

PIER DIRECTORY

NORTn OF MARKET STREET ;
Pier Z.y.. Washington Pier 17 Union 1
Pier B..rrrr. Jackson Pier 10....... ..Uni0n .2
Pier 7......... Pacific Pier 21 Filbert
Pier 9..'.. Broadway 1Pier 23 Greenwich 1
pier 11 Broadway 2 Pier 25. Greenwich 2
Pier 13 VallejoPier 27 Lombard
pier 15 Green Pier SI.. Powell

SOUTJI OF MARKET STREET

there we* b slump, the price dropping 2*4e
•

to a quotation of .'Sc a rioscii. Receivers reported
thßt Uißny MTEiI store fcwpers lisd ojilt handling
trefh f-ses altogether because, their customers
•wocld 'not har them at ilie current high prices, j
Despite (Ma fsllinc «tT In the ileinand the mar- j
k^t wait In good shspe for trUers nnii a reaction j
v-as predicted insome quarters. The butter mar- I
Vet was *tc»<iy. with cxtrss M;C higher at'3sc a
po-jr<*. Yoi;ng America elieese, which advanced
t»» If"Ac » pouad oa Thursday, was Quoted at 18c
jKfter&ay.

Sslo« on the exchange were as follows:
Butter

—
20 cases of fresh extras at Ssc a

V.cpf
—

10 csbph of fre*li extras at 5Cc, 5 at
X**<an.l "0 at 55c a dos^n.

Cb»**e— so new California fanry flats at 10c a
po-jnd and 25 on the informal call at 17c a
jio^nrt.

Rrrcipt? wpre l<?.100 poends of hntter, 6,000 j

rx-iunds of rhcese ar.d 673 cases of eggs.
•

Tbe FallMrtas arc tne ofitflal qu-.tulons estab- I
1i«bed on the floor of the dairy,-exchange. Prices
in tbe street, whl'e coverned by the exchange
quitatior.s, generally range from 1Uo to 2c high-
er, owing to the various charges to~he added.

GUTTER. PER POUND
Grades

—
Nov. 7 Nov. » Nov. 10 Nov. 11

Fre<h extra*...ZSVsC 34Hc 34'ic Ssc
Firrts SOc 30c SOc 30e
Seconds '2!> 29c 29c 29*
Extra ctorage-.SOUc 30Uc 30V4C SOVfec

Clior.-'
—

< niiforni't fanfj riats. l«i«»tc per 111.
kt»»'li:flo nn-*«. 15c. steady: An seconfl*. 13^".
ftearty: fp.nry fou» Americas. lRc. Ftesdy: do
firsts. l(»'ir. Ftesdy: Oregon flats, lfi's^. firm;
Wisconsin <!ais<k-&. If*-, steady: Oiiiiforuia ftor-
etc flats, stcsrty at V>c fr-r fan<-y anrl I41;c f<">r
lirrMs: ptorsge Youpr Americas, lfic. steady: Ore.
gna rtorase flats, lS'.jc, firia; do Young Aiaerl-
eas. l«i^c. Jrm,

Ej^*^-c*ii£vfula fresh, per dozen, cases ln-

Orades— N«v. 7 Nov. 9 Nov. 10 Nor. 11
Tvtras .^ ,Vsc C.74C 574 C ««C
Firsts ". Sic Rle .r>3e .r>3c
Seconds 30c r,Oe 30c 30c
Storsg^ extras. .ZoV,c SOVJe 31Vjc SIVjC

Portland nutter Market
PORTI.AND. Nov.. 11.-^Botter— City creamery.

rc>,es. 35fi36c: prints 37<g37i2c; store. 23@24c.

Egg Market InXearby Counties
[Specie! Dispelch to The Call]

PETALTMA, Nor. 11.
—

There we* a slight de-
«llse in the price? p»i<i for eggs today after
•the receipt if quoiauoiy; Crorfl.the . Fran-
cisco dairy exchange. The host efferieg was by
tie Petafuma egg erchiiige, whict offered 54c
for first grede. Tte decline wa« credited to

market mEnipulation rather then to any ma-
terial 64vgure la production. The demand was
Ve»n A llcht rein has been beneficial.

SANTA CEUZ. Nov. 11.—High prices con-
tinued to prevail in the egg a> rket today.

Quotations *h»«-e(l a . flight IncreaiH", .FJrft
quality egci- brought as Liffh as 5C»c per dozen
»T><i kI4 fcT 55c. Thp supply continued above
the sTfrßge and shipments were fairly good.

?ANXA ROSA. Not. 11.
—

TUere was a Crop of
2'->c in The local egg market today on receipt
rtf'ajTires regarding the morning transactions
«jn tfap San Kranci?co dairy produre exchange.
Tbe loral riealfrs todsy ofifpred .">3c rpct casb
rer cozen for otoice eggs and 4"^c for seconds.
Mort <->f the offerirjm at pref^nt are spcoad?.

ow-iag to tbe lar^e number of pullet eggs offered.
; '.—.

— -
Potntoen, Ontons and Yeicetablesi

The Flruatioo sa jrsi*rellaneous vegetables was
lust ebout tfce raiae vester«l*y as on the preced-
Inc days of the wert. There wa« a fair to
average deKarV. for everything on the list, but
with the Supply v.ell i:p to requirements prices
ehowfd little rfrtmre. The msrWms still over-
loaded with tomatoes and the canners continued
to :ake held over lots at 2T,c a box. The potato

market ws* active and firm, while- onions were
racy ro weak.

I'-tstoes— River whites. 90r(3i51.10 per ctl: Sa-
linas BorbukK tlJBOQlja per ctl; Oregon Bur-
bacis Sl-.40&1.45 j-er ctl; tweet potatoes. 122:
2.1" jier ctL

Onions
—

New r*-llow. Sse(3sl.
VepptaW«s— Tomatoes. SSQCSC per box; green

peas. SQfe r*" 1^: «rlng beans, s©7c per lb;
lima titans. *<fe*> r-^r R*»J >vmm« *qu«i*h. $1.25@

l.Sf» j>rr brr: eccpl&nt. SOftfiSe per tas: green

r*prerc ir'.si"^ per box; garlir. 4@se per lb;
cabbage. 60@8Se per ctl: encumbers, Gs@fesc per
l>rix; ccdlflOfrer. |o®SOe r»tr dozen: turnips. <>5@
'.".-r per sack: carrots. esfiTse per m&cV; green
ekra, 50(g.75c ptr box.

Dertduous and Citrus Krult*
Veeterflay wjf a quiet <!ar in tfce wholesale

fruit market, the threatening weather .being
"agsir.n active trading in all lines. Several large
ronslpnrceats of huckleberries fro-u the Hum-
bflMtsresloa were marketed, causing a break In
r^isjfs, an! tp?. too. vcje-re in increased supply.
IwviMe layer boxes of the latter sold at $161.50
•nd layer '.'Ovep went .it .V>@Csc. Table
crapes wrre weak on continued laree. arrivals.
Trro o»rs of na"rel orsnjres *ntl * mixed car of
(TttpefniU and tacgeriacs, «!1 new crop' fruit,
eanie la.

Strav.herr'e?
—

M'ftfi per chest.. Rasntierrle* $t.SCgC per chest.
Hc^Weberrtes

—
t>«aso p<-r Ih-

"frsrherries
—

Con* Lav. $2(3 2.50 per b«x: Cape• 'vi. f7..Vj<as per tbl for early black and $9.50@
19 for Iste Howef.

App!*-*- tf*:tboil
—

Fenry 4 tier red. 90c@f1.2->;
<lo 41; tier. 65@SSc; Newtown pippins. W»ci&;
$l.lo:"rte!leEower. 7Sc'isl: choice, fruit. 35<SC0c.

Peers— Wiatf-r Nellis. $1.50<g2 itr box; cooking
varie*'."*. .W(rtsl per foox.

O*'.iT»i-'-«—.Slfi 1.25 per box.
Fits—SOcsJl.so p»r h^T for choice.
'•frviir.ra^ns

—
J606i63g pfr box.

PoniPsrsr.Jite*-
—

CdQ7.*ic for »\u25a0•.;; a1! and f1@1.50
for larcf- boxets.

r,Tz?e*—Cr*tos:. Esc(asl.ls for Isabella. fiOig
7V" for *jue«>n anfl 40i565c for other varieties;
MtaU toicej:. ;V>(r.*Oc: Uree bose^. muscat. $1@
IJM: tokny. .V-r!T>»r.r:V.ack. 50"g75c; cornicbou,
C.V-ettl; Tor,1»l. 75r«t$l.

Citrc* Truits iper bost— NaTel oranires. 51.75
'•i2.-_>T. for rboice and $2.50«2.T.' fnr extra
<hA'r*-; Va!enr!« cranffes. n«n<lni>l: prapefrnit.
$"<S4 f«r wec;i»KE: lemons. f&soG< for fanry,
>4fS5 for choirt- kti<l 5^.5<.'a3.30 for standard;
Mexiraa ltmes. SS^.S.sn.

Trnpiral Fruit*
—

Banai'-as. -51ff1.75 a bunch
tat Harraiian tw* Meiiran. *2..'.0<a3.v0 for Cen-
tral Acerirtn; pineapples. |2«g3 per dozen.

Dried Fruits. Ralslno. Xut* nnd Honey
Bvaporsted sppi*1? are bijrher and very firm at

the sdvsare. Other fruits are unchanged.
There is a Merdy <Jenead fr* raisins, with

Cjuntatlorjs nnchsne^d.
rriltf

—
Evaporate', spples 7l»^Sc: fancr. SU

rtaSUc: aprlrctp.n^'V; fsn^y 51<x)rparks. 13M;f5.
14c: pesche*. Z^GtS^c; fancy. 7c: prunes. s>i<&
f>H< ht^is for tL» Jsrff»> e'zrs end s^<a«c basis
firIfce «n»al)er tire*; fips. 4^^4'ie; fcr Mack
«nfl s"s»?Vir for white: pears. 10Q13c.

rU!*in»—Layers, clurter*
—

0 crown. J2..Vi: ".
rrou'D, ?2: 4 crown. Jl.j'O: 3 crown. $l."0:
2 cr<wrtj. f1.30: fr-edr-d. 4%(g.V for cholre and
'•nfis'»ic for fs-.ir-: Thocipson*« *eedless,

4^^: l«v»» mntrstel. 4 <T«wn. "•^ir.i^c: 3 rrown,
4«t4i*r: 2 crown. 3 '4Tr3 *«<•:seedless. Z\'t(g,*\c;
r«i*lns in M>-^atboT at frerno. '2*if?3r.

Nnt«— A!nr..-)<l<. nnrpsT«-il!=. Ise: IXT.. 14c:
r'«« u'.tra. I3»-: p**tleat 12c: Prskff. llVjc:len- j
fM^vf.;:<•; b-.r*'»!:e'l. Tiit'.Pe: Kh«-lled almonds.
HOtftSSc: new wal'iuts.'- XT>c per IU for No. 1
f>ft!-h»-!lf:. 14'ir frr No. 1 «fandardn: No. 2
t-tiiadarrt. II*";"per>>ui«. 14'^frt I.V: peanuts. 4>4
Tisc; Ti'r.s puts. l*Q2fe; California chehtnuts,
ZWZ\r,~ per In.

Hr.fj^j-
—

Water whiie ror^b. ICi2l7r: white do.
Z2'ftl2U.r; mnher An. JOifJlle: extracted. f.V.fibc
fnr white. TQRe for licht ember and 5%@.6Vi.c
p^r Mi for amber.

Ffrwax— £7'2<;;^>c per lb for lijht and 23©
•:0c for dark.

Poultry and Game
XKf.t«T4f-T'* tVi!ver!e* «f ponltry were the

Isrprrt ff>r the wreii, nearly It'o wtp*rotnlng 1n
f>n the esrlv rtpr»nts rl"'^'. Tlie naarket *-as
firm for des',r(>.Mo livenorfc. hut trade was quiet,

ins
retailers wer<! rarrriPff fc+ork enough to tide

them over until Monday, receipts of dressed
;>irkr-rs were 22 caFes. Prircs railed from 2<V;

to :>oc a p«UTid. with Xii ocrat '.final csse brinrlns
Pl«-. Oame was in good request at satisfactory
rrirw.

P'>altrr 'P'T <W,rni
—Hers, $4.r»0(5r..50 for

•ttna'l.. §6G.%J69 frr iarpe nn<l S£«7lO for extra:
roar? roofters. $^77: dr> t%trn. $7..V>aS-50: «ldI
rooster*. J.'ftj.VlVi: frrrrs. $5(/5..V): broilers. I
S.3.VXS4 frr i»m«ll mid S4 'ils for litrce: docks, i
PT^IP: T'iPPotj*. $1.7"!*2: vo-iahx. J3.50«24:
p^ti-e. fg.'Sfl&X per p.-.ir: lire rvr<-*g turkeys, 24*5$
2T<* p*r 1^: drestrd turkeys. 2«5<<?.10c per lb.

r>qw (per fi<^ren«
—

Ms!)'"' '''•"ks. *MflJ7: <"an-
Tssharks. SCfiR: fprijr. £t.s6fisS: teal. ?3i94:
wirtcc:>n. S3^4: «|topaSlU«. f?.sott3: cray ;

f?1.7"'42..'K<: Irnre, $2<?2.50: cottontail rabbit^.
f^'^a-i.

Bean* and Seed*
Colorefl bean* are jr^nerally lower apaln. Gar- j

rsMEM are, firm. White be«ns nre steady.

|pp«n«
fner ctn

—
Baros. f4fJ4.40: wjiite.

$r..r>ft'J7 3.fio: larc-o Trhjf. $3.2" ta "«*».'>:: t<ink. *4ftT
*."\u25a0•\u25a0. rHlj |sdX2S: Markcye. $5fr5.25: lima. :
S4.cn(jj4.KT.: red kiJneys. ?o^r».riO: cranberry
U'S^s. ?4'?54.r-O: $3<?3.50; horse
br«ns. ?1.75fa2.25.

*
/
' .

Srrvjji
—

Er->vi-n :n«*rard. 44 s«c: yellow mustard.• fl-ir»-'-«d .Vj,"".J».e: r«aarv. \u25a0 S^S^c; alfal-
*.%." "I'-ia^f; r*;^."l^t2^c: timothy. S%c;
hemp. t\t^i%r: mtliet. 3r per lb.

Pried Peas— Green. Sn^-CS per ctl.
:',*• \

Flonr sod Farinncrous Good*
Flour

—
California fxniMy extra*. *5.40«55.R0

net witboiit <*'f"-«>ont: baker** extra*. 55.40Q5.80;
enperice. ?4.«0(a->-W): Oreton and Washington,
per bbl. ?1.r,0c-t4.«0 for fatnlly bakers* and pat-
ent* sn<s ?1«J4.25 for cotoff: Kansas patents.
>«.7O: do *tra!srhts. $6.50: Dakota patents. ?7.40:
do *trai?hts. 57.20: to cleah $<S.fio per bbl.

F»rlnareous Goods
—

Buckwheat flour. $4.20;
buckwheat flour, self-raisin jr. f5: buckwheat
prrats. ff>: corn meal, yellow f3, white $3.. extra
«ream vclkw $3.25. extra cream white $.t.SS:
ooru fiour, $3; cracked wheat. $3.30: entire wheat
four. $3.20; farina. $3.60; prabanj flour. $3;
botuiny. Jsrjre $3. Fma!l $3. jrranolated $3; oat
n>«-al. $4.25: do croat*. $4.25: penrl barley. $4.20;
He* flonr. $6: relied oats. $4.25: rolled wheat.
J3.30; rye flour. $3.25: rye meal. $3.10; upllt
I*B*.ye*Jow $6. preen JT..50; extra cream rolled
i*ttISO lbs $7.50. 2 00 Jb facks $7; rolled flakes.
IKO lb br-rrels $5.75. 2 »0 lb tarks $5.25: rolled
whefit. 150 lb barrels $4.75. 2 75 lb tacks $4.25.

liar and Feedstuff*
Prlrr» for both hay and feedstuff* stand aboat

•s t>r-for*>. with conditions nnchtnged.
Bran

—
S3«(f»3l.ri<» per ton.

Middling—s34o.36.so per ton.
Shorts— s?.lCt,32.so per ton.
rwittutl*—Rolled barley. $22<523: roHed oats

for feed. 523«i31; mixed feed. $25@28 for aver-
i>F« lotit; j:nM'--d oilcake tneal.' 20 tons $40, 10
ton* 540.T.0. 5. 10n5. 54.1. Mealier lots $41.50;
cocutuict cake or ucai at mills, $25.50 in' 20 ua-J

pier 4. .Mission 2iPier 25.».. Main
Pier 6 ..Howard 1Pier 34..: .- Beale
Pier 8..... .Howard 2 Pier 36. Fremont
pier 10 Howard 3 Pier 3S First
Pier 12.......F0150m '1Pier 401
Pier 14... Folsom 2 Pier 42 V P. M. S. S. Co.
Pier 16... Harrison Pier 44 J ,
Pier 20....... Stenart Pier 54 Fourth
Pier 24.........: Spearl , . .

The Western sugar waniag company quotes as
follows, terms ret cash: Standard, fine granu-
lated. sc: standard coarse granulated. 5o; fruit
granulated, oc: cut loaf. In barrels only, ie;
H. * E. crystal domluo«. 5 lb cartons in cases.
8c; do in 2 lb cartons in cases. S.6oc; monarch
bar. 5.30c; tablets. In half barrels. 5.50c; do in
25 lb boxes, 5.75e: cubes end A crashed. r».25c;
monarch powdered. 5.10c: XXXX powdered.
5.10c; candy granulated, 5.10c: confectioners' A
sc: confectioners* crystals, 5.10c; extra fine
granulated. 4.SOc; magnolia A. 4.60c; extra C.
4.50c; golden C, 4.40c: D, 4.30c; barrels and
50 lb iWgsMOe. half barrels. 25c boxes 50c more
per 100 lbs than for bags of 100 lbs net. Bar
in 35 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more, in 8 and 10 lb
tins $2.35 more per 100 Jbs than price for this
grade in 100 lb bars. >,'.>

The California and Hawaiian sugar refining
company quotes as follows: Granulated basis,
oc; "HigTade" bar. 5.35c; powdered. 5.10c; A
crushed, 5.25c; herry. sc: C. & H. extra fine
granulated, sc; coarse dry granulated. sc; con-
fectioners* A, sc: confectioners* crystal, 5.10c;
cubes. 5.25c: bricks, half barrels. 5.50c; bricks,

in 25 lh boxes. 5.T5c: extra fine dry grapu-
lated (100 lb begs only). 4.SOc; excelsior A.
4.00c; extra C. 4.50c: golden C. 4.40c; yellow D.
4.30c; cut loaf, in barrels only, 7c; H. & E.
crystal domlnos. 5 lb cartons in ca«-s. 8c; do
2lb carton*, la cases.' S.soc. Additional pec 100
lbs; In barrels and 50 lb bags. 10c more; Dalf
barrel?, 2.*ic more; boxes, 50c more for all grades.
Bar In 3r, and 40 lb tins. $1.70 more: in 10 lb
tins, $2.35 more. Minimum order, carload weight.

General Merchandise
Bags— Grain bags. X%c spot and OVi@BV4c

1011 delivery: p.an Qufntin bags. 5%c: \u25a0 wool
bags. 27i4e for tiXi, lb rfnd 25H*e for 4 lb; fleece
mine. 7isc per lb*. ..-

Coal—Pennsylvania acthraclle egg, $1C per
toe; Wellington. $f>: New Wellington, $»; Coos
bay, J7: Australian house— Rlclimond. etc., $f>;
Pelaw Main $0: Stanford Richmond, $9; Cum-
berland. $15 in bulk end $16.50 In sacks; Welsh
anthracite. $15; ccke. $10 per ton In bulk and
$17 In Backs.

' '
'it

Oil—Quotations are for berrels. Linseed $I.OS
per gallon for boiled and $1.06 for raw, ca*es
5« more; castor oil In cases. No. 1, tie;

Baker's AA. $1.17(^1.19: China nut. cases. Cs<jgl
75c per gallon; cocoanut oil. In barrels. Sow
S3Uc for XXX. 77V4(?£Slc for No. 1 and 75®
7SUe for No. 2. according to quantity; extra
bleached winter sperm oil. SOc; natural win-
ter eperm oil. £Cc; natural whale oil, 55c; pure
lard oil. $1: winter etralned lard oil 90c;
pure neatsfoot oil. 85c; No. 1neatsfoot oil. 65c;
Sierrlng oil. SOc: salmon oil. 50c; boiled flsh
oil, 50c; paint oil. 45e.

Coal oil., gasoline, etc.— Water white, iron
barrels or drums. 9c; ISO degree oil. iron bar-
rels or drums lO^c; special do. lie; pearl oil
In cases Ksc: e.stral. lGc; ftnr. 10c: extra star.
19c; Elaine. 2314 c; eocene, 10c: red crown and
motor gasoline.' In• bulk 17c, in cases 24c;
engine distillate, in drum'? "Vie. cases 7c more;
S6 degree easoline. In bulk 30c. In cases 3.He;
varnish maker*' and painters* naphtha, In bulk
15c. In cases 22!-ic.

Turpentine— Jl. o2 per gallon ia cases and 05c
In bulk, drums and iron barrels. \u25a0 :_;:_;-

Rosin— E. *9.4rt; F.- ?3.45; G. $9.50; H.
$9.55; I, SD.GO: K. $3.75; M. $10: N. $10.85;
WG.- $10.50; WW. f10.95 per barrel of 2*o lbs.

Red and white lead—Red. S^4@oc; white, »%
QS&c per lb.

REFINED SUGAR MARKET .=»

Hides, TallovT, Wool and Hops
Hides—Culls and brands sell about un-

der quotations: heavy salted steers. 10c; light

medium. »c: light. 8»6e: cowhides. SV4c; stags,
7c; salted kip. 10c; salted veal. 15fcc: salted
calf. 15W,c: dry hide?. 18e: dry salt hides, 12c;
dry kip."17c; dry calf. 22c: sheepskins^ shear-
lings. 2i@4oc each; short wool. 40@70c; ftieolum,
70@aor :long wool. 00c55i.25; lambs. 20@r»0c;
horsehides. salt. $2,250.3 for large and $1.50^2
for medium, 75c<g?l for small and 25(^50c for
colts: hcrsehldes. dry. $2fi<2.25 for large and
f1.25@2 for medium. 50c«j$l for small and 25®
50c for colts; goatskins, prime angoras, 7ocfe?l;
large hair goats, 30@40c; medium, 20@30c;
kaTaliow^-No'. 1 rendered, ss,t@C»ic;5 s,t@C»ic; No. 2. 4@
sc: grease. 2Q2^c.

Wool— Spriug clip San Joaqutn. year s staple,
8@lle; do. 8 months 7ftjllc;northern. Sonoma

and Mendocino. 18$£20c; Humboldt, 20c asked;

Nevada. 13&16cper Ib. ::*-\u25a0'
Fall clip—Mounta'n free. Jtfgllc: northern and

.valley. 7<??10c; San Joaquin fall lambs, <@10c;
do defective and heavy. s@7c per lb.

Hops—Crop of 1910. 12>,4<iU"»4c per lb.

TO ARRIVE.
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

Saa Joaquin valley
—

Unsettled weather Satur-
day, with showers; light west winds.

California south. of the Tehachapi
—

Unsettled
weather Saturday, with showers; light north
wind changing to south.

A. G. McADIE, District Forecaster.

Sacramento valley
—

Cloudy Saturday; l!ght
north winds.

San Francisco and vicinity
—

Clondy Saturday;
light north winds, caangln? to south.

Santa Clara valley-^Falr Saturday; lightnorth
windrf.

A moderate disturbance OTerlles Nevada and
has caused unsettled weather, with rain la the
central and northern counties of California.
Snow is falling in the Sierra. An area of tlgh
pressure overlies the central portion of the
United States and has caused generally fair
weather from the Ohio valley to the Rocky

mountains. A depression of some depth overlies
New- England and snow is falling from western
New York to northern Michigan.

Cool weather prevails in nearly all eastern
states. Temperatures below freezing are re-
ported generally north of the fortieth parallel,
except on the Pacific slope. '

The pressure distribution Indicates unsettled
weather Saturday over the Pacific elope.

FORECAST

\u2666Snow on gronnd, 0.05 Inches.
SYNOPSIS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS

"The cotton market today was |Inflneneed to
higher levels by continued bull support and the
buying of a large line of January, .supposed to
represent short covering. Bullish cables also ex-
erted some Influence early, but as the day, wore
on the buying grew less pronounced and prices
declined on profit taking sales by those who gave
the market support on the decline last Wednes.
day. In the event of the inauguration of a real
bull campaign there appears little chance 0/ in-
teresting the public at prevailing high levels, as
the' most sensational of the bullish news has al-
ready been worked to the limit and some of tns
most bullUh preliminary crop estimates are
now being revised upward to the. extent of about
1.000.000 bales, ihus bearing out our predictions
of some weeks ago- that Instead of crop ideas
growing smaller from this time on as Was the
case after this date one year ago. the tendency
will he to Increase crop estimates, which will
rob any bull movement of much of Its force."

Spot clo*ed quiet and unchanged. Middling
uplands, 14,W»e: do gulf. 15.05 c: sales, 400 bales.

COTTON FUTURES1 Year-
..V,:.\u25a0".', Open. High. Low. Clone Nov. 10 Ago.

Jan.. .^;,14.66- 14.71 34.50 -14.7S 14.57 14.49
Feb. 14.74 14.75 14.74 14.5 V14.«5 14.54
March ..14.52 14.80 14.69 14.73 14.74 14.R7 !April 14.78 14.77 14.67
May 14.&5 15.03 14.55 14.50 14.RS 14.70
June. 14.85 14.54 14.70
July 14.82 14.09 14. 50 14.54 14.R4 1 14.77
Aug... .... 14.57 14.13Sept. .: .... . 12.95
Oct. 12.43
Nov. # 14. e0 34.63 14.60 14.45 14.4s 14.18
Dee. 14.72 14.73 14.57 14.60 14.65 14.34

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—B. F. Hutton &. Co.'s
wire says:

Cotton Market

SIISCELLAXEOUS MARKETS

, From I Steamer ,| tPate
Grays Harbor > IT. VL-. Wand...Nov. 12
Coos Bay |Redondo .. Nov. 13
Coos 8ay. ......:...... |M. F.. Plant... Na^.^2
Humboldt K'ity of Topeka. Nov. 12
San Pedro ICoronado N0v.,12
China \u25a0* Japan......... Nippon Maru..". Not. 12
Portland & Astoria G. W. Elder.:. Not. 12
Coquille River ........ Fifield ......... Not. IS
Seattle ................ U. S. A. T. DislNov. 13
Pnget Sound Ports Governor ..INqt. IS
Manila & Honolulu... USA. T. Logan]Not. 13
Mendoclno & Pt. Arena Sea Foam Not. 13
Portland & Astoria.... Klaffiath Nov. 14
San Pedro J. B~Stetson... Nov. 14
San Pedro Hanalel JNot. 14
San Diego & Way Ports Snnta Rosa" ... Nov. 14
Tahiti. Marlposa ...... Nov. 14
Puget. Sound ......... Mexican ....... Nor. 14
Grays Harbor ... • Newburg ...... Not. .14
Honolulu Wilhelmlna .... N6t. 15
Hamburg & Way Ports Setos

'
....Nov. 15

Sal. Cms via S. Diego Pleiades ....... Not. 15
Humboldt' T .... Santa Clara ... Nov. 16
WlUapa Harbor \u0084.:.. Carlos Nov. 16
Seattle & Tacoma Watson Nov. 16
Portland & Astoria Beaver Nov. 16
Grays Harbor Chehalis Nov. 16
San Pedro .-.. Rose City .... Not. 16
San' Pedro .....!Ad. Sampson... Nov. 16
San Pedro ...jSanta. Barbara.. Nov. 17
Point Arena & Albion.. Porno Nov. 17
San Diego & San PedrolG. W. Elder... Nov. 17
Grays Harbor ..:..... -.|Norwood ..../. Nov.'l"
China & Japan.. Siberia ........ Not. .18
Pugpt Sound Ports City of Puebla. N0t. .18
San Diego A Way Ports Governor Nov. 18

TO SAIL

St. routs Mool Market
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 31.— W00l steady. Medium

gra'l!»*. combing and clotljlnjr.2oU-@24«ic; light
fine, 20<i5,2Ce; heavy fine, 15@17eJg

BOSTON. Nov. 11.
—

The Commercial Bulletin
will say of the wool market tomorrow: "Tb.<»
el«"«tioas on Tuesday have everywhere hart a
*obering r-St-ct on the market, and it is said that
unless the goods market shows decided improve-
nient manufacturers will begin to buy wool very
ronFervatively ami only for indicated require-
ments for an Indefinite period. The prospect of
agitation over nnothf-r revision of schedule Xundoubtedly makes for. caution on the part of
th« manufacturers, tut dealers are unchanged In
their opinion on the value of 'desirable staplewools, rurrhapes ar«» very moderate this week.
Of considerable Interest are the purchases of
about .3.000 hairs of territory fine to

-
mediumscourer] at 57r to-56<\ and npproslmately 100.000poiiti'ls of grenM> ft:i<? rlathing at 50c to CSc,

clean basis, by a vlsltlar Englishipnn.
"Activity among American buyers -

Includes
half blood Montana at 25c: thre«-i»iehtns Mon-
nna st 26c: original Colorado and Wyoming nt
21c and 21»4e. respectively ;'stHplf- Oregon at
about 64c to f!sr. clean: fine staple Montana* at
2"V+'"?»sOhi« half blood and throo-eighths at 2V«
to .10o: Ohio fine unwasberl at 23<* to 24e; Michi-
gan- low quarter blood ot 25Vjr,"

Bout on Wool Market

Ceosßay. from Saa PedVo; stmr Santa Rora.
hervr Not. 10.

Sailed Nor. 11—Stmr Coos Bay. for Saa Fran-
cisco; stmr Santa Rosa, for San Diego.

EASTERN POSTS
NEW ORLEANS*

—
Arrived prior Nov. 10

—
Yacht Ven*tia, from New York for Saa Francisco
ria San Di»g«.

NEW YORK—Palled Nov.' 10—Strar AdT*nce.
for Colon; stmr Georgian, for Puerto Mexie*..

Sailed >"o». 9
—

Stmr Teaan. for Montevideo.
ISLAND PORTS

HONOLULU—ArriTed Not. 11. » a. n».—St»r
Siberia, from Yokohama for San Franei*eo.

FOREIGN PORTS
BREMERHAVEN— SaiIed Ort. 25—Gn »3h> R-

C. RJckmers. for Newcastle. Eug.. and Ban Fran-
cls<?*.

PUERTO MEXlCO—Sailed Not. 10—Star Ore-
gonUn. for New York.

ANTQFAGASTA
—

ArrtTed Ort. 2.1—8r «rmr
Belle Bf Spain, from Valparaiso for Sag Fran-
claco. . • v

LAS PALMAR—Arrlfed prtcr.Not. 10—Ger
stmr Germaaicns. h*nc* Anj.CO.-

IjORENZO MARQUEi—ArrtTed Not. 11—Br
ship Leylaad Brothers, mm Oregon.

NirwCASTLE. N. S. W-—ArriTed Nov. 4~*r
stmr KUcoattanA front Honoinln.

VALPARAISO
—

Arrived prior N«*r. l<V-Br
stmr Bramley. benc« Sept. 15 »i» Tayta. «c.

VICTORIA—Arrived Not. 11—Stmr Imatllla.
he»*e Nov. 8.

Sallefl Nov. 11—Br sttnr Empresa ©f Jspao. tor
Hongkong, etc.

OCEAN STEAMERS
NEW YORK—ArrtTed Nor. 11—Stmr Ataaakt.

from Piraeus: stmr Berlin, from -Genoa; stmr

Ble«cu»r. from Hamburg: stm* Buenos Ajr«s.
from Barcelona.

BOULo<;NE—Arrlred Nor. 11—Stair Potsdam,
from New York. »

NAPLES
—

Arrived Nor. 11
—

Stmr Canopie, tr*m
Boston: *tmr Pannonta. from New York.

ROTTERDAM— Arrived Nov. 11—Stmr F»ta-
dam. from New York.

LONDON—Arrived Nor. 11—Stmr Montrose.
from Montreal.

wind NW; velocity 14 miles an hour.
POMKSTK' PORTS

PORT SAN LUlS—Sailed Nov. It.9 t. m.—
Stmr Santa Mirl.i. for Kannlui; midolgbt. stmr
Coca Bay. for S«n Francisco.

Arrive*! Not. 11, 5:30 p. m.
—

Stair Coos Bay,
from S'aa Pedro. • •_ .. •

WRANGELL—Arrived Nov. 10. 19^ m.—Stmr
Dolpbto. from Skagway.

KETCHIKAN—Arrived Not. 11. 3 a. m.-Stmr
Dolpbln. from Wrunrell.

COUDOVA
—

Arrived Not. 10. 7 p. m.
—

Stmr
Victoria, from VaMea for Seattle.

VENTUR.l—Arrived Nov. 10—S"rtar Saa Ja-
clnto. from Hueneme, and sailed Not. 11 for 9sa
Francisco. - -

1
SAN PEDRO— Arrived Nor. 11—Stmr Manda-

lay. -from i>'an Diego; stmr Hanalel. hence Nov.•
ft; stmr Santa Ro«a. b«nc« Nor. 10.

Sailed Not. ll
—

Stmr Maadalay. stmp ITft-
fjulam. for San I'raneUco: Mmr Wm. FI. Murphy.
for Eureka: sehr Sadie, for rmp<|ii.t river.

CRESCENT rrTY—Arrived Not. 11—Stmr t>«l
Norte. from off port.

ABERDSEN—bailed Nor. It—Stmr Capas-
trano, stmr Newburg. stmr S»*a. for Saa Fran-
cisco.

EVERETT— Arrived Nov. 11
—

Br stmr Suretic.
from Seattle.

SEATTLE— SaiIed Not. 11. 7a. m.—IT.S. stmr
Manzanlta. for cruise; 10 a. m.. stmr <>oT*rnnr.
for San Francisco; Ip-. m.. Br stmr Snreric, for
Everett; stmr Argyll, for Tacotaa.

Sailed Nov. H, l:3o p. m.
—

Stmr Rivefside.
fnr Ticoma.

Arrived Nov. 11. 3:30 p. m.
—

s?tmr Senator,
fmm Skagway; 6 p. in., stmr Umatilla. h«ace
Nov. s via Victoria; dvi midnight, stair Hum-
b<>Mt. from Skagway.
'Arrived Nov. 11. 11:30 a. ra.

—
Jao srmr Inaba

Maru, from Yokohama, etc. ;Ip.m.. stmr BlTer-
*ide. from Eureka; 3:30 a. in., Br stmr PenrltU
Castle, hence Nov.7.

TATOOSH— Passed out Nor. 11. fl a. m.—P*w
sehr Welding Bro».. for :0:40 a. ns.. schr
A>rt. from B«llingham for San Pedro; 10:30 a.
ra.. U. S, stmr Bear, from Seattle for Saa Fran-
cisco.

Passed out Nov. 11. s:3<v p. ni.
—

Sehr William
Renton, from Gamble for San Francisco; l:3O p.
m., schr Stimson. for Saa Pedro; schr Alex T.
Brwrn. for t'jiliao; 12:S0 -p. m., schr W. T.
Gsrros. tor Santa Rosalia. I

Pass^a in Not. 11. *:15 p. m Bark Albert.
fr"-a Kaanapall tot Townsead.

Outside bound In- Not. 11
—

A ship.
*Fass«d in Not. 11. 10 a. m.—l". &. tus Soto-

ycm*. for Seattle. Not. 10. 11:30 p. m.
—

Stmr
Vtnatill*. hence Not. 8 for Pnget sound ports.• SOUTH BEND—Arrr*«d Not. 11. & a. m.—
Stnr Doris, hence Nov. S.

Sailed Not. 11. 10 a. m.
—

Stmr Dai3y. for San
Francisco.

BANDON
—

Arrived Nov. 10—Strar Bandoc.
h«ac* Nov. 8.

COOS BAY—SaJJe-I Not. 10—Stmr Redondo.
stmr M. F. Plant, for San Francisco.

Arrived Nor. 11—Stmr Breakwater, from Port-
land.

ASTORlA—Arrived Not. 11— Stmr Shasta.
Hence Not. S; S a. m., stmr J. A. Chanslor. from
sea. returning. Not. 10, 7 p. m.—Stmr Kaiulor.
hence Nor. 8.

Arrived Not. 11. 5 p. m,—Stmr Wasp, hence
Nov. 8.

POINT REYES— Passed Nov. 11. 7:45 a. m.—
Two, masted «cnooner. white hull, sooth bound.

NEAH BAY.Not. 11— Wireless reports arrived•
U. S. stmr Bear.-

CRESCENT— Passed In Nor. 11, T a. m.—Large
schooner.

POSSESSION POlNT— Passed N«t. 10—Stmr
Riverside, from Enreka for Seattle.. EUREK-V—Arrived Nov. 11, 7 a. bj.—Stmr Ne-
halem. hence Nov. 9.

Returned Nov, 11—Stmr City of Topeka. bar
rough.

l Sailed N&r. 11—Stmr Nehatem. for Astoria., SANTA BARBARA—Arrived Not. 11—Stmr

Br stmr I>«mara. which, was aahore at F«t
P*>lnt and later floated, nu soM toitar by th#
nnderwriten to toe Matson navigation rompany:
terms private.

Per Br stmr Strathlome
—

Nor. T. 800 mlle«
SW at San Francisco, saw a ship.

Per ship Star -of Scotland
—

Oct. 23. ia latitude
54 03 north, longitude 134 S» west, bad t»rrt3c
ESTisale with very high sea. whlca swept ves-
sel fore and aft; washed overboard 43 carboys
from the poop deck and Injured two ©t crew by

washing them against the rail.
Schr Elvlrg was formerly a J»pane*e ,»e«linK

schr and was seized ami sold by X:. 3. marshal
for Illegal fishing Aprillast and was bougnt by
J. Scbroeder; vessel is 67 ton* register.

Memoranda

.Iron
—

Cleveland warrants. 47s 4%rt in London,
Locally iron.was steady ;.No. 1foundry northern.No. 1 foundry southern and No. ;1 foundry south-ern s^ft. Hg.7BQlfl.2a^yc.'f3 foundry northern,
?15.5@16. '' •

Lead, qulot at 4.40(§54.50c New York snd 4.25
@4..'M)c East Sf. I/wiic. I^>nrton, spot, i\% SS.5S.Hpelter,' firm at S.nOfijri.OoC Now York and
ri.BOtfr.s.ooo EaFt St. Louis. London, spot, £24
"s <M.

'
1 ill'"II Ilii M'IIUJLlili"<U, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

Tin; Irregnlar. Spot. 35.7.y<?37.77«4r: Novem-
ber. 3."».70(a55.52i.4c; December. R-'.OTiasftcj .Tftn-uary. 35.0T.fJ3r>. 75c: February, ;35.50@.3(V. Sales,
50 tonsrDecember (port of New York) at 35.70 c.
London, weak, with spot at £103 and futures at
liea 12« 6<l. '

NEW YORK. Nov. 11,— Standard copper, dull.Spot, November and December. J2.40<5 12.4.V;
January, 12.40Jj12.50c: Fchrunry. 12.4.r,r^ 12.50 c
London, weak; spot. £57 ite Od; futures. £OS 2sCd. Arrivals reported at New York today, 16-5
tons. Custom hoiwe returns show exports of
7.944 tons so far this season. Lake copper, l?,r&
13.25 c: electrolytic 12,S7iA(gl3c; casting. 12 50
(312.75c.

"

Xew York Metnl Market

Date | .Steamer |Destination ISails |Pler

*Nov. l2,Samoa ....... .|Log Angeles. 10 am 27
Nov. 12 Stanley Oollar! lAnconI Ancon direct 12 m 3<>
Nov. 12|CeiHmlla .....jOrays HArbr 3 pm 21
Nov. 12 Saginaw ...... Portland ... 5 pm 27
Nov. 12 Oacco ....:,.. Portland ... 5 pm 27
Nor, 12 Coronado Grays Harbr 3 pm 21
Nov..12 Bee- Pnget Bound 12 m 88
Nov. 12 North Fork ... Humboldt .. 1pm 38
Nov. 12 Sierra Honolulu ... 11 am 21
Nov. 12 Buckman ..:.. Puget • Sound 1pm 10.
Nov. 12 Ad. Sampson.. Los Angeles. 10 am 10
Nov. 12 Bear , Portland .... 12: m 4Q»
Nov. 12 President ..... Pugef Sound 2pm 9
Nov. 12 O. V,r. Elder.. Los Angeles. 7pm 13
Nov. 12 Nevadsn ...... Honolulu ...12 m 38
Nov. 13 SantAl Clara .. Huraboldt .. 10 am 13
Nov. 13 Porno Point Arena. 6pm 4
Nov. JS Ro*c- City .... Los Angeles. 8 am 40
Nov. 14'R«valII Ilnmboldt .. 2 pm 27
Nov. 34|Klaniiith ......ILos Angeles, lpm 51
Nov. 14 M. F. Plant. .ji'oos Hay .. 3pm S
N0v."14 Vanguard ... .".IHnmboldt- .. .1 pm 19
Nov; 14|Clty of .TopekalHnmholdt .. 11 ami ll
Nov. 14ir:overnor ...*..JSanvPleico. .. 4 pm! ft
Nor. lolFlßeld ........ Connllleßiv. 5 pm lf>
Nov.'l-V.T..H. Stetson. Portland- ... 12 ~m 10
Nov.:15 Redondo ...... Cook -Bay \u25a0-'.. 4 pm 19
Nov. 15 Pennsylvania • .JAncon direct 12 . m 42
Nov.lSPern ......: ..[Ancon .:.... 12 m 42
Nov. 15 Queen ...|P>iget -Sound 2pm 9-
Nov.^ls Hannlel ..,., ..!l^>*..Anrotes. Sum 10

Nov. 10[C«rlos ........ |l.os Angolos. 1 pm| 19.
Nov. 16 Sea .Foam ....jPolnt. Arena. 4 pmi \u25a0 4,

Nov. \u25a0 16(Aorangl ..... ,1Wellington;. .... ....
Nov. lfilMesican :...... Sallna Cruz.. 12 m 27
Nov. 16[Coos .Bay ....ijSan Pedro... 5 pm 11
Ndv.'-lfilChehalls ...... ILos Angeles. ..-. r ....
Nor. -17]Norwood ...... |l^osAngele«i.r 2 pm ..;.
Nov. 17|Santa Rosa .:b>Hn Diego.:.11 am ft
Nov.:17 Rose City .T.lPortland ...112 m 40
Nov.lSlAd.' Sampson:, jPnget ;Sound! 1 pm 10
Nov. 18 Newburg ...;;<•rays lltrbr 3 pm 21
Nov. 18 G." W. Elder.: Portland ... 10 am 13
Nov^ IS Beaver' .....'.'. Low -Angeles. 0 am 40
Not,as!Watson- ... ....jLos.. Angeles. 10 am 10

TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE
Taking all things Into consideration present

conditions In CcHfornia foreshadow a mosthealthy condition of markets- for-1011, and the
ontlook from a canner's standpoint is most cn-
conraglng. \u0084 v

In the faro of this certain advance it is.not
policy for any canner to name or to accept a
price «!i tomatoes until the market has found its
now level.

It Is crrtain that when the' figures for the to-
mato park of ifHO.corpe. out «nd the situation
is analyzed, nnrt it be<v>nicK understood that Bit
only is the par-k greatly reduced but that hold-
ings by packers, wholesalers and retailers \u25a0 are
only ahtvit -tialf:what they usually *re at this
season of tli*year. » pharp and.radical advance
In tomato prlcee will lake place.

At the present tlm« the tomato situation is
most interesting. \u25a0 Krtnn the time the plant*
were put f>ut In hot tv>*e* jiMight has been rav-
aging thrni^ and keeping them from maturing,
this condition inr'aclns a small pack, at least in
California. As fnr us the esst Is concerned,
there have been such n number of adrerpe con-
rtltlnns tnnt It -Is cwtlmnte*! \u25a0 t!mt only 65 per
cent of a normal p«ck willhe r*fclized.< \u25a0

Berries of ell kinds were extremely short in
all varieties. >.

Pearlies provpd to h»§ the hf-avlest packed fruit
In the list. b::t it trmst he nmed that while, the
crap <if clings vrafc satisfactory the crop of frees
wss the shortest la many «j*ason<»—

some oanners
having to dflirrr eilngs. for frrefi. This jsbort-
spe <>f freestone r>rach<"«, together with the' fact
tliat the peaches all came In h rush, prevestlng
tbe packers from putting up all they wished, ex-
plains why there is no excess of any considerable
quantity of this fruit.

The apple park was a little le^s than normal,
probably only filling orders.

The cherry «rop wo« tbr> *b.irtest known in
rears, ar.d 'this, coupled w>th - extensive *hip-
jnents of the green fruit past, curtailed the
park v> that it fell for below the »vors?e.

Aprirots proved very iiissppointing to packers.
The high price* pa;4jw driers preclndeil canners
petting any cheap fruit, and in addition to this
the quality of the fruit,- from a canning stand-
point, was very p<v>r, !?!<» bulk of the rrop luring
badly checked

"
cert smudsed. resnltinu in the

park ott extras and fstre standnrds falling far
belmv the ST<>rage. whilP P.H grades are sljort.

The park of pears fr!l 'cinKSderably helnw
e*r'y estimates. The demand forIhe greon fruit
for shipment east was very hr»avy again this
FcaMti, and r»nn<'rs were forcM ft pay even
higher prires than ln?t year, in some Instances It
being difficult to venire supplies at any fljrure.
The pack wns only large enough to fill orders,
an<l tbe.-<' wjll-b<*-n«« carry over. .*

Eren a parV of such proportions sfscrprt no
surplus, as all lire* were so closely sold up-

—
In

fart. In certain varie-»ir-!» and grades there was
difficulty experienced in fillingorders in full. At
the present time.there are no complete storks of
No. 2*4 in first lund?. while No. 8:golds' have,
been entirely withdrawn.

The California canneries compsny has issued
tbe foJlowingr review of tbls year's frolt and
vepoftblo park:

As wag prophesied, at the end of last season.
tb<» conservative policy of buying oh a hand To'
cimjth basis, inaugurated by the wholesalers in
lftOT, and carried through by them until 1909.
left them with such broken snd short stocks at
the beginning of 1910 that the. future Bales of
the California packers taxed tb«ir packing ca-
pacity to the utmost in the season Just closing.

Prices, while opening nppn a higher basis ttym
in 1909. wero relatively t*o low for the voluhie
of salef. and the selling season was not far along

before a number of advances in prices took place
and certain varieties were withdrawn. These,
sharp advances in prices and withdrawals have
been the established program of the year.

The size of the park this year was only lim-
ited by the supply of green fruit, the facilities
fit the v»rlou« plants and the difficulty of secur-
ing labnr. which was a problem obtruding it*clf
vrry noticeably on packers during the last sum-
mer. \u25a0

Fruit Pack of 1910

> Rosin— Firm: salfp. 2,10.".: receipts. 2,400-
shlpmcats, none; stocks, 70,385. Quote- B$5.55; I), $5.n0; E. $.-,.!>.-,; F, $r>; C.,SO, 05- if$0.10: I.f0.15: K. fU.-IO; M, §6.60;. N S7: WG*
S7.iW.-WW. $7.30.....

There will bt no quotations tomorrow as there
will be a holiday, here.

SAVANNAH. Gn.. Nov. It.—Turr.r»nt!n«>— Firm
77c: sales. S3; receipts, 759; shipments, none;
stocks, il.ir.o.

Naval Stores— .Turpentine nnd Rosin Captain P. Wlnther of the schooner Compeer
reports that on October .1. 1910. In lat 44 dcs 3»
mtn N lun* 126 d»* 1« mln W. hn wa* com-
pelled to jettison about 123 M ft at lumber,

some of which was 4*12. some 6xA and some
r>s3. from 30 to "« fett lons, dangerous for the
screws «f steamer*.

Cap»ln Person of the barkentine Arago re-
ports that oa Octe-ber 11. 1910. In lat 34 drs
53 mln N. long 127 dec 5S mlo W. he pasted
what appeared to be the mast of a vessel, about
40 feet long. evMently adrift a long tfme.-

J. C. BURNETT.Lieut., t'- S- N., in charsro.

Notice to Mariners

HVDHOGRAFHIC OFFICE
Army Tr»ni«t»«»rt»

The I^ran la dv* tomorrow from Manila.
The Buford is In port.
The Thomas Is to port.
The Crook I*at Manila.
The Warren la at Manila.
The Ptt Is «1ij«» tomorrow from S#«tt!^. .
The K;f"rl'l*n left- November 5 for Manila.
Tee S!i<»rmsn Is «•« riiit*Ur Manila.

Destination :[^Steamer [Date"

Skagway &'Way Ports. Hnmboldt -.'.;.. Nov. 14
Sk»gway & Way Ports. Senator ........ Nov.^W
Seward & Way Ports.. Bertha ......:. Nov."20

Time Ball
United:States ;branch ihrdrojiraphlc of flee,.Mer-• chants' 'Exchange,* San' Francisco, November

\u25a0 1010. \u25a0:,
•:\u25a0\u25a0-.*

-
,.

The time
- ball on the roof of the Fairmont

hotel'w»s dropped today :exactly;at noon,. Pa-
clflc;standard time (120th meridian). Or at ,Sh.
00m. COs.: Greenwich meantime.'

-.-*•'.' -\u25a0

J. C. BURNETT.
.:Lieutenant.' U.S.N.. in charge. \

Sun, Moon and .Tide
iUnited

-
States ,coast ajid; geodetic

= survey
—

Time
! and heights of tides "at Fort Point.> For city
[J- 1front <Mission street iwharf)-\u25a0 add:25 minutes.

7 SATURDAY,q NOVEMBER 12
~

Sun -rises • .....;. .".. 6:48
Snnsets \u0084t.:... ,-"• -"f•••-«;••^ 3:01
Moon sets - \u25a0..\u25a0..".......... ....T.....1:21-a.=m;

Full moon: .'..-•.. •-••••••Nov. 16, at 4:16 p.-m.
Last \u25a0) qnarter moon. ..,.r.Nov. g3, at 10:04 a. m.
'\u25a0•'•\u25a0. iTimel

-
iTimel \u25a0 ITimel ,:

" -
mrnel .-: .^.NOT .—

_
Ft I HFt? IFt |-^-4 Ft

IL? W|- :IHWI |LiW|.">.m Wl \u25a0'\u25a0
\u25a0-..-.,.. A. Jtt. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•>\u25a0 •I,

-
V. •*.•-\u25a0 -

12 0:56 '0.6 =7:52 ;5.81. 1:311 -2.01:7:53 4,4
13 1:47 1.1 8:22 5.51 2:40 f 1.2 8:51 "4.7
14 1.4 8:5fl ;5.S 3:32 .-0.5 9:5S 4.8
15. '3:25 U.79:52 '«.l 4:10-^-0.2 10:55 -4.8
16.. -4:09 2.0 10:12 6.3 4:." -J0.9 11:57 *4.S
17.;('-4:55 2.5110:52| 6.4 >5:4~1—1.2 T-.V. .:...

Depth at mean low water, entrance to harbor.
PLACE: IFt: |iDate ;| :. ; :Remarks r.;::'\u25a0[,

Gray« Hari 19 [Oct. 27 IDcpth given is for south-I -1. \u25a0

'
Ichannel.

Willapa BI27 «|Sept. S| --. ."7~7T
Colutn. R\u25a0 1 25 IScpt. 23|...... .'.-..^^r...........

Bar bnoy to right*~of
Nehalm R 9 July 10 entrance. .Channel i*

shifting Uo north,
1 -»:/.•\u25a0 \u25a0

- very "narrow. *•Isp ft.
Tillmk B.j 9 .1July 5jChannel shifted,1 mile

I r r '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0 \u25a0 I south In gale Nov. 2S.
Vaqnlna BI la^jSept. 12|...>...7....:..... ....;.
Sluslaw B| 4%|Sept. Hi....... ...........!
L'mpqua R| » ISept. 30[....:...... -..T77JT
Coos Bay.|13 |Oct. fflCan buoy No.l gone.~~*
CoqulUe R| «.S |Oct. 4|Ch«ncel> straight. c \u25a0-

Rogue Rlv| 2 ISept 1|........ \u25a0\u25a0...........;;
Klamth R| 4^|oct. 3 Channel

'
souffiwest. .-\u25a0;.•\u25a0

Hmbldt BI19 ISept. 1 Channel 'straight work"-. : I I . .jI *tng >'north, ; \u25a0:-., ,
S Pedro B| 20 |Oct. 3lNo chnDge";in channel. 7

S Diego B| 2S'^|Sov.^liNo charnse In channei.f
S Pablo B 24 jAug. SOlDepthin dredged" cban-
: I;\u25a0 1.-..'. \u25a0] Dtl.'. ;-;>--... \u25a0:

NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Hops— Steady.
Hides

—
Firm..Petroleum

—
Steady.

* Kusir
—

Raw. firm; Mnscorado. 88., test, "3.36c:
centrifugal. o<*» test. S.7Cc; molasses sugar, .S3
tec}; 3.11c: refined, qniet. . •

Coffee
—

Futures closed steady nt n net advance
of lOigl". points, fales were reported of 133.000
bags. November.. J>.lsc: December. 0.2.V; Janu-
ary. 0.30c: February. 9.SCcy March. 9.44c: April,
9.46c; Msy. 9.80c: Jnne.;9.nic: July. ft.s2c: Au»
gust. O..'»Cc; September,- fl.ilOc: r October. !>.4oe.
Knot coffee-

—
Firm. -Rio. No. 1. lli^c; Santos,

No. 4. 12Uc: inlld. steady: Cordova, HMSl3^4c
nutter

—
Steady, unchanged.

Chee*e— Firm, nnchanged.
T.gs*

—
Steady, unchanged.

* ,
*,J.V » DRIED FRUITS

"Evaporated Apples—Steady, with
-
small offer-

ings. • Spot, fancy, ll'ic: ch'«ce. »%<g:9i4c;
prime. 7*i<afle: comm«m to fair <?»*<s*.7%c • "

Prcnes— Steady, with light offerings of,Call-
fornla?. Quotations are O'jJlOtte for Callfornlas
up to 30-40s and SVt<it9tec for Orcgong from Cos
to 3G*.

Apricots—Steady, with little prepare to sell.
Choice, 12:>j(Sl3c; extra

'
choice, 13>4@i3Vc;

fancy. 13%414e. - x,y
" ' ,

Peaches— Hju>t. firm. - ClioJce, 7@7V4c; extra
cliolce, S(ffSl4c; fancy, S^fpf>c. i

RaiMns
—

Easy, quiet. .Loore mn^catels, r.ii«J
fitjc;choice to fancy seeded, ftW'l7Wc; seedless,
CS6c; London layers, $1.20@1.33. .

»^t York T*ro«lnc*

- CHICAGO. Nov. 11.—Butter—Steady; creamer-
ies. 24@30^e: dairiea. 23@27c. Eggs— Steady;
receipts. 2,073 eases: at mark, cases Included.ViVsfq,"'2Vtc; firsts.. 2Sc;.prime firsts. 30c Cheese—

Steady; daisies, 15H@13*ic;
-
twins.'.'. 14H<314^c; Young Americas, 15H@15^c; longhorns,

15V*@13%c. ; \u25a0'
-

>

Chlcnifo Dairy Prodnce Market

1 0:15 a.Tn..stmr Noyo, Swansfln, 16 hours from
Fort Brajrg; 320.000 feet lumber to Union lum-
ber company.

12:30 p. m.. ship Star of Scotland. Rasmussen.
16 days from Lorins: 101.52S cas«s salmon.' to
Alaska packers* association.

\u25a0 2 p. m.. s«*hr Elvira, \u25a0 Peterson. IS days from
Dutch harbor: 12 otter. 1*rM foj. 17 white fos,
5 polar bear sktnS to J. Schroeder.

S:ls a. fh... sciir Monterey. Kelly. 11 hours
from Monterey :/10.000 barrels oil to Associated

.transportation company: In tow tv» Navigator.
: .0:30 a. ;m., sehr Mw?ieJ, Heljlngsen, 20 days
from Honolpu: 15.112 bags sug*r to Hind, Rolph
6 Co. , \u25a0\u25a0?

10:50 a. m.. cas launch Slnola. Freeby. CO
hours from San Pedro: ballast to master.'

CLEARED ,
\u25a0\u25a0 Friday, November 11.

Bktn Irmgard. Jackson, Mahnkona; Jlatson
1navigation company. /

'
'

Stmr Sierra.' Houdlette, Honolulu; J. D. Spreck-
:els & Br«is. compsny. ,
.-.Bark Andrew .Wtjch. Kelly,Honolulu; Matson
navigation company. '

'
/ SAILED /

Thursday, November fo.
Stmr.Col.;E. I*. Drake, -Smith. Seattle, with

:barge 01 in
'
tow. . \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0- Baret> 91, Monroe, Seattle, In tow stmr Cot. E.
L.Drake.

\u25a0'.:. . \u25a0- .'
'

.'\u25a0 Friday, Xorembr 11.-
S p. m., stmr Johan Foul«en. Lancaster. As-

;torla. \u25a0

•' - .
'1:43 p. m., stmr Santa~"Uita. Boyd. Port San
Luis. --\u25a0_/
,' 2:Sfli p. in.. ,Br;stmr Rtrathtay. Day. Coni"x.-

2:*o pi 'm..-°stmr. Wlllapa. 'JohnsoD. Puffct
sound. .
T

—
p.m., stmr Carmel. Hardwlck, Grays llar-

bor.
-

\u25a0
-'

.-.".\u25a0".
4 p. m., stmr Roannke. Dunham. Portland.- -3:4r» p. m.,' stmr G. C Undauer, Saadmaa.

Grays
-
Harbor, f . . '

.»
- • .

-.4:30 p. m.'.^stmr Homer. Dorris.' San F9itrn.
•4:15 p.--in."." stmr Helen P. .Drew. Gundcrson,
Greenwood. : . / .
-•0:30 a. m., Ger. stmr Osiris. Scnwank. Haai--

burg. etc. .. '\u25a0'\u25a0'-
7-30 »..m.. 17. S. stmr ;GlaeiT. Miller. Sau

Diego.land not N«v.' 10 as reported.- \u25a0

1p. m., stmr Shoshone. Asplund. Grays Harbor.:11:40 a.jm.. Br stmr Falls of Orchy. Milloy.
Grimsby. . -.-/- . '. ...
\u25a0'-.11:15 a.. m., stmr;Prenti»Sr-lrersrtn. Enr^Va. i
': 12:45 p. m., Fr.bark St. Rogatien. llllatjuea.
Queenstown. .;.

10:20 a.^m.^schr Llly-'-Bottger, Umpqua. \u25a0•-
SPOKEN

a Per Br stmr Ktrathbeg—Oct. 12. latitude 42 59
south.- longitude -59;43 north. Ross bark Sahr-
wohl. steering south: Oct.. IT. off straits of
Magellan, '^Br strnr < Colltngham, from Baltimore
for;Honolulu;alt well. % /

TELEGRAPHIC
'POINT

"
LOBOS. Nov. ;11.--, 1O-p. m.—Weather ]

thick;. wind SW: velocity 10 miles an hour."• . WEATHER REPORTS
-POINT LOBOS. Nor. 11. 9 a. va.

—
Cloudy:wind j

NW: velocity.lomiles an hour: . • . . •

ijsPOINT REYES. Nov. -11, 0- a. m.—Cloudy;
wind NW*:' velocity 3t» miles an hour. -

\u25a0"-;{. FARALLONES, Nov. 11/ 0 a. m.—Raining;
wind NW; velocity 24 miles an hotir.
f TATOOSH. ;Nov. 11. 9 a. m.—Rainlnff; wind;
SW; \u25a0 velocity 15:miles :an

'hoar."flßWnUtainP9i!
HiPOIXTiLOBOS,- Nov.,lir*12 m.—Foggy;;wind!
XW; velocityal2 niHes^ an 'hour. ..'.'\u25a0.-•• . - |

•\u0084 POINT LOBOS'. Nor. -
11,. 3" p. m.-^Cloudy"; |

10:40 a. m.. stmr Bear. N«pander. 24 houra
from-San Pedro; passengers and merchandise to
San-Francisco and Portland steamship company.

11:50 a. m.. stmr Santa Clara. Mcl/>Uan. 21
hours from Eureka; passengers and merchawllse
to C. P. Poe & Co. •

7:25 a. m., Br strar Aorangi. Evans. 21 days
from Wellington, etc.. via Papeete 12 days:
passengers and merchandise to J. P. Spreckels 1-
Bros. company.

6:30 a. m.. stmr Albion. Nyman, 12 hours from
Stewarts point; 2.000 boxes of apples. 2.000 rail-
road tip?, 27 cords bark to the Richardson com-
pany. . :

9:30 a. m.. stmr South Ccant. Ols*n. 16 hours
fr6ra*Ca*pa.r; 250.0(>0 fe^t lumber, 1,000 boxes ap-
ples to Caspar lumber company.

-
8:20 a. m., Br stmr Strathlorne. White.- 30t4

days from Newcastle, N. S. W.; 6,000 tons coal
to J. & A. Brown.

• 4 p. m.. Br stmr Gr*y3toke Castle, Smith, j5
days from Comor; 3,200 tons coal to Western
fuel company. \u25a0 /-

5 p. m., stmr Alt»strax. Jobannseo. 24" boars
from Port San Luis; ballast to I*.E. White lum-
ber company.
.-•5:50 p. Bi., Br »tmr Strntbbej. McKeniie. 5S
days from Norfolk, Va.. via St. Lucia 49 days;
6,000 tons toal to,U. S. jtovernment.

7:20 p. m.. Fr stmr Amlral Exelmans. Le-
clerc, OS days from Antwerp, via Honsbonx 19
days 7 hours; merchandise to G. W. McNear A
Co.-- \u25a0-..-.-. .

T:3O p. m.. stmr Rose City. -Mason. 50 hoars
from Portland, via Astoria 42 hoar»: passengers
and morcbandise to San Francisco and Portland
steamship company.

2 p. m.. stpr TamplcA. Johnston?. -113 hours
from Seattle: merchandise to Tactile Coast steam-
ship company. ;

1 "p. m.. utmr President. Con^ln*.
—

hours
from San Diejro,• via Redmulo Bearh 22 hours;
passengers and merchandise to Pacific Coast
steamship cotnpaß.v.
la. m.. stmr F.-S.ilywp. I^vinson. 5U day?

from Tacoma; bound sonth, put in for fuel.
7:15 «. m.. stmr Shoshone, Asplund. 40 hour*

from San Pedro; ballast to C. R. .McCormiek St
Co.

7:13 a. m.^stmr J. J. Iy>ggle. Johnson, 40 hour*
from Eureka; 400,000 fe»t lumber to J. R. Han-
ify A Co.

8 a. m., strar Asuncion. Bridgett. 4 days frotn
Tacoma: ballast to Standard oil company; up
river direct.

ARRIVED
Friday, November 11.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

\u25a0 U.*-S. .Branch b.-Hydrognr»phic OfliceVV:
A branch of the" United States hydrographic

office,vlocated .in\u25a0? the; MercMnts*
-
Kxcbange, *:U

maintained In San = Franclßeo :- forr the .benefit *of
mariners, \u25a0 without regard jto nationality and 1re«
of

'expense." 'Navigators* are cordially;lnvited-.to
Tlslt i. the -\u25a0 office, -• where complete a seta.of charts
and -.sailing,directions iof t the ..world

'are :kept 1at
hand i'\u25a0 for > comparison itand .)reference \u25a0 and \u25a0'\u25a0 the
latest 1information ;can always ? be "obtained

'
re-

garding.: lights,*;dangers 'tto;navigation;and \mat-
ters of interest ito.ocean commerce.**.^ \u25a0 \u25a0--./-, \u25a0

/~••.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.-:- , :- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . J..C.'BUBXEnY%" ;
Lieutenant,' U.S.iS.,- In charge.

-

The Harris Triiet^and- Savings 'Bank,
204 Dearborn istreet;; Chicaso* has Is-
sued :aibooklet 'entitled '•', >"Bonds .-. for
Safe Investment,"

'
Intended • for';the '". use

of;persons* planning to^invest; ln \u25a0 bonds
for the* first'tlrne. ;;Its;aimlis^to ex-
plain in simple; terms .the >purposed; of
various :' classes )of{bonds; and Indi-
cate the .value .;of -|bonds !as] safe invest-
ments for;individuals asiweii {as "instil
tutions.':" Copies -may be.'had- freelupori
request/ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•.---- \u25a0:"*"' \u25a0"•".'•\u25a0.""'.\u25a0•

~
.•'

A BOOKLET,FOR INVESTORS

Portland nutter Market
PORTT.AXD, Kor. 11.— Cattle— Receipts. 100.

Market firm. Steers, choice. $s,2stfi6.«ir>: do me-
dluui, $4.n0C(?5: choice holfers. $4.75(5.1; choicecows, $4.50iji4.70: medium cows. $3.5<5<54; com-mon cows. $2fi|3.50: bulls. $3.50(5.4; stajrs. $4(g
4.50; calves, liftht, 57^7.50; do heavy. $4ig5.2.%.

Hogs— Receipts, none. Market stfady. Ton,
$o.2a@!>.Go; fair to medium. $0Q9.2.'i.

Slieet>— Receipts. 1.000. Market steady. Best
valley veethen, $3.23i@3.50: fair to jrood wethers,
f3@3.23: best yearlins wethers, $4.25@4.50: best
ralley ewes, $3<g3.50: cholee mountain lambs,
15.23^,5. ~0; ctolee valley lambs. $4.75i8.'5.

C'haHSrex \u25a0 of-Masters'
> 'Steamer. .Sea Queen— Late
Rasmus Rasinussen ;;present ;master, W.
Randall.'V^'v- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0'-"'\u25a0. "\u25a0 -'A' -V. '.'\u25a0"", :-\u25a0\u25a0 /.:-.\u25a0 .-. ..:-,:v-,
>~;Steamer: Helenrrl^ate master, George
Freetz;?,presentf saaaster, -^W.hF.lHßpner. 1- Barkentine .-.Irmgaard-rLateA master, 1

Ab G.TiPa» e;.present*, master.^ C.fJackson.
Schooner O.M.JKellogs— Late masterr

The T K. K..liner Nippon, Maru^ is
due to -arrive in port: this ;morning.at
6 o'clock unless delayed, by the heavy
fog off the heads. The Nippon Maru
will:bring in 24 cabin and 62 steerage
passengers besides a -large 'cargo -of
general merchandise.. ;\u25a0 .-_ . . -v
»The

--
Kosmos steamer .Abyssinia,' Cap-

tain W. Rubarth, .sailed at \noon yes-
terday for London.: Antwerp and Ham-
burg /with *a heavy cargo of general
merchandise. "-;.; ~ •

\u25a0

"

The French steamer Amlral Exelmans
arrived 'latei last_nlght. from Antwerp
via*Yokohama with a cargo ."of general"
merchandise. ,\u25a0;*"•;

The- .British steamer : Strathlorne,
Captain .White, came >into port yester-
day -30%v;days from Newcastle ;with'
6,000 tons of coal consigned ;to J. &';A.
Brown.* .;.'

I
,^- , ,'

'
l

•The sciiooner: Muriel, Captain Hel-
Hngsen, 20 days* from T Honoipu.vcam*!
in j-esterday ;with 15.112 sacks of sugar
for;Hind, Rolph: & Co. ;: ;

-
Richest iCarjfo ;:Brought from .Orient-
SEATTLE.'. Nov..:11.i^-The cargo of1the

Japanese: steamship Inaba ;Maru,;which
arrived from Yokohama; last jnlght."Is
valued af?4.ooo,OoOrQ^ceeding -in,.value
that of any other; ship; that ever, arrived
in the',UnitedTStates orient.*
Raw. fand *;manufactured silk .worth
$2,500,000 was; the -principal; part:ofithe
cargo."" -:, rv'-ivii-v'-'..'-'';'\u25a0\u25a0 \'_-':,--, "r ..' :

Water \u25a0 Front
"
Note*

LOS^NGEI^ES, Nov. 11.
—

Traffic ,arT
rangements are said to have been com-
pleted between- the owners of

'
-thfi

steamships Harvard and Yale and the
Alaska-Pacific steamship company,
whereby the latter's boat, the Admiral
Sampsoni will be operated in conjunc-

tion with the/ Yale and Harvard •> to
give daily service each 'way, between
Los Angeles and' San Francisco. The
deal is said to have been made, with a
view to handling the business of the
American express company, which re-
cently broke the monopoly. Avhich the
Wells Fargo company has long en-
joyed on this coast, by entering Los
Angeles over the ;Salt Lake route. ??-'-'

Owners of the Yale and Harvard
have arranged ;to jhandle> freight for
the Salt Lake company. Regular sail-
ing^ are scheduled to begin Decem-
ber. 10. ;-: i

!The steamer Aoranerf. running in the
New Zealand -Australian trade, arrived
in port yesterday from Wellington,
N. 7.. with freight and passengers. :

Prominent among the small list of
passengers was Dr. Wj A. Chappie,

the representative of Sterlingshire,
Scotland, in the British house of com-
mons. Doctor Chappie is on ,his way
to England after a visit to Australia,
where he.had large land interests. He
is prominently- identified with English
politics and an economist of note. Rev.
Pere Morvien. a prominent colonial
clergyman, was" aJeo .on the- Aorangi,
coming to the United States for. an
extended visit. , Among the Americans
returning from visits to Australia
were Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas Wyper and
three children of Berkeley, who have
been visiting friends in^the colonies
and the orient.

The Aorangi brought, a small cargo

of general merchandise for local mer-
chants. ,
ArrrnißJnsr for XeTT Steamship Senice

'
/Winter Schedule Announced

. The Pacific Coast steamship company
yesterday made public the winter
schedule for th* coasting steamers be-
tween San Diego and Puget sound. The
Governor will be taken from, the run
December 2 \ for repairs and repainting
and will resume its run January 3.
The President willbe laid out Decem-
ber 21 for the annual renovating and,
put back January 24. During the time
the President and Governor are out of
commission the Senator^ will be called
on to make an extra trip, and the City

of Puebla, Queen and Umatilla will
handle the schedule. During: the win-
ter months passengers going north or
south will be able to get a. steamer
every four or five days.

AoranciV Arrives From Xfw- Zealand

The last of the year's salmon ships,
the Alaska packers' association's Star
of Scotland, came into port yesterday
morning- with the largest single ship-
ment of salmon brought from the north
this year. The cargo consisted of 101,-
82S cases of canned salmon. Captain
Rasmussen reports a favorable trip
do-'fc'n, with- one* exception. October 26
the Star of Scotland was caught in
latitude 55:05 north longitude 134:33
west by a south-southeast gale, which
stripped a few yards of canvas from
it and caused the slight injury of two
sailors, who were tumbled -about ;the

deck when a heavy sea was shipped.
The Star of Scotland will,winter with
the balance of the salmon carriers' in
this port. '

Last of Salmon Fleet Coraes
s
lu

GRIMY look fn &
schooner, s 1}'ppc d
through the Golden
gate yesterday
morning and, while
the custom officials
a t Meiggs 'wharf
were speculating
on what strange
craft it might.be,
the schoon c r
hugged close to the^
Marin shore and
headed for Sausa-
lito instead of com:
ing.to anchor in
the quarantine
grounds off Meiggs

"wharf.
'There was great

*\u25a0"\u25a0 excitement along

the wharf when the rumor spread that
a smuggler was trying to avoid the

customs officials and land a cargo of

contAband on the Marin shore* \Tha
rumor was strengthened when the cus-
toms tugs Golden Gate and Hartley,

cast off their lines and hurriedly put
out in pursuit of the stranger.;

But all suspicions were allayed when
the Golden Gate overhauled the schoon-
er off Sausalito and brought the skip-
per on board to explain. The schooner
was the Elveira, formerly one of the
most notorious poachers in the north-
ern waters, but- now in.the hands, of
reputable men in the fur trading busi-
ness.

The Elveira is of but 85 tons burden
and for years was used by Japanese
poachers in raids on the seal rookeries
of the United States. Two years ago
the Elveira was captured and confis-
cated by the government and recently
purchased from the government by
F. Schroeder of Nome, Alaska.V \

Captain Peterson, in command of the
schooner, explained to the customs offi-
cials that-he had been told by a sailor
at "Dutch harbor that the quarantine
grounds had been changed to Sausa-
lito so he was heading ' toward the
Marin shore to drop anchor for inspec-
tion.

Besides the first mate and the. cook
the crew of the Elveira is composed of
natives of the Aleutian islands. The
.Elveira brought the skins' of 5 polar
bears, 17 white fox, 18 red fox and 12
otter.

-

I/O* Angrier* Produce Market
[Special Ditpaich to The Call]
'

LOS ANGELES.', Nor;' 11.—nanc'h'esss' ad-
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10- and $2G in 5 ton lots; Jobbing. $26.50:; corn
meal. $3G(g37: cracked corn, $3G@37; airaUa
meal carload »lots $17, Jobbing ?IS; red star al-
falfa meal $1S in car lots and $19 Jobbing; Mo-
desto alfalfa meal. »17 In car lots and $18
Jobblns: Stockton mealfalfa. $17 in car lots and
JlB Jobbing; Caproco oilcake meal, flfi.so per
ton; calfalfa. $19 In car lots and. $20 Jobbing.^ _

Hay—Ordinary wheat. $9@12.50; choice. $13®
.14; wheat and oat. $9tgU.sO; tame oat. $0©
11.50; volunteer wild oat. J7©9; alfalfa, $i@l3<

stock hay. $54i6.50 per ton.
Straw— 33<&Coc per bale.

\u25a0 United States Department of Agrteoltnre
—

Weather Bureau. San Francisco, Not. \u25a0 11. 1910.

| Weather Report 1

vaneed.2c today, and -they are now at the top
notch price of, the' season, candled -firsts, selling
for - 62c and case count.'at 4Sc. : Butter and
cheque were firm.

~~
m\Pink ;\u25a0• beans v were weaker.

Lompoc potatoes, quoted for tha first time. today,-
are seHing at. s2 per cental.

Receipts of produce In Los Angeles were:
Eggs 71 cases, butter 12,212 pounds, cheese

1.536 pound*, potatoes 2.430 naeka, sweet pota-
toes 270 sacks, apples 1,800 boxes. " .

Butter— Creamery extra, 35c Jb; firsts," M^c;
ladle butter, 23c; cooking bntter, 25c.-

•
Egfcs

—
Local ranch candled 'firsts. 52c; case

count, 4Sc; eastern fresh, 35c; storage extras,
320: storage feoonds. 27c- - -,-

Cheese
—

Northern fresh, IS^lS^c; local. 18c;
Oregon daisy. 18V>e; eastern singles, 17>,i@lPc;
do twins, 17H@lSc; eastern daisies. lS^'j£l9c;
lonKhorns, lsV4<<iU>c; eastern Cheddars. 2(W; Im-
ported swlss, 32c; jack, ISc: domestic *wlss. 22
<&24c; Cream brick. 10c; llmb«rper, 10c: Roque-
fort. SOe; Edam, ?8@8.50 box; Canadian cream,
$1 box. . ..-;..-,

Beans*
—

No. 1pinks, $5.25@5.50; No. 1 limas,
$5(gvi.25: No. 1 Lady "Washington. $4..">0: No. 1
small whites, $4.50; No. 1 blacke.v^p. $5.50; No.
1 Rarvauzss, $4.50; No. 1 California lentils, $T.

Potatoes— Highland* $1.25<g1.50 per ctl; Sa-linas, $2; Lompoe, $2; yellow sweets, $1.50. .

RAI.XFAIX.DATA
I-«st Seasonal Normal

Stations
—

.. 2» hr»ar?." to date. .to dat».
Kureta , n.fX*, 2.50 ."V.3«
Hed Bloff............ 0.4« 1.20 3.2>
Sacramento O.PI O..Vt 1.5.0
Mount Tamalpals O.ftV 1.23 2.32
San Francisco:; O.Ort 0.553 2.11
San Jose O.nn 0.2» l.to
Fresno..... 0.00 1.45 I.IT
Independent ......... ft.OO 1.37 1.11
San I,nla Oblnpo \ O.fw» 0.T2 2.1.".
L©* Angeles 0.00 J O.W 1.12
San.Dlego. .- 0.00- l.fri O.TT.

PACIFIC COAST STATIONS

•4 r- 1 S 1 -k XilSTATION \u25a0 S £ a STATION 2 » f
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AUCTIONSALES

AUCTION SALE
At Western Borse Market, I4tb Iand
Valencia Sts., Taesday, Not. 15 atIp.m.

SA head of horses tad taare3, 3d h*»4 of H"V«!»-
«hce Ear mares and siding?. 1.100 to, -1.-JW
pounds, broteo dr>nble: 10 tead of e»DtI» Ivoice
horses. t.3iv> to 1.600 pouads: 1O heal of horse*
broken, peotle. »la«tle «nd double. I.MO to t.SOft
aad 10 h«ad of yood wori horws anA m«re».
1.2(X» to- l.40»>; 1 team of 5 year old pMrtirjj:*.
3.200. rartle* wanting well broken hor<»e!» «hf»uM
attend this isJ*. , E. STEWART *\u25a0 CO..
14th and Valen--la *fs. Anrtioneers.-

iSS 5S Jfe
JUST ARRIVED

\u25a0 Threo carteads horses: I.IPO to I.SOO ponnd*.
One ear drarisbt horr** from I«wa. Three
matched teams, dapple greys: all gentle. Broke
doable ard *Jnst?. Call and see them at

CUXDAIEn-S STABLES.
VZXI4 CI.AISA ST. -,

n. TR. MULCADV, Manaser

Pioneer
'
House '

FrlTate Wire to Chicago

anil New York

4?o CaUfora'a $i. Tel. Douajla-i -t^7
st. Franci** notef. Tel. Dooslax 33^2

Members ofNew York Stock Eichaage

LF.HOTIOH a CO,

-
.MEMBER

yeW YORK STOCK TEXCHJLJf CE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADTB

THE STOCK A\D;BOSD EXCHANGE
SAN FRANCISCO

Mala OiTlce, JOHa Bid?:., San Fraa«l»co
>• Braa«h Offlces— Palace Hotel (nialu
corridor), San rranelacoj Hotel Alexan-
dria, Lob Ancele»« Cal.

.\u25a0Corre»poadent»— HarTts, .Winthrop <£
Co- Xcw York, Chicago, Londoa and

Private Wire— Xew York, Chlcasa
Western Union Code . .

J.C. WILSON


